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fir
&,"Æïmembers of the Third 0 ,1,., 8|. Fran- , , 7^«'r mcom™ than they hare. Once

CIS, is a timely warning and direction that L»tr»n!h 7 , W,"1 liud it diflicu't to
was much needed to thi» country as well ?„ , ! 1 th«1'»uiness of debt-making

a'"""K the peuple of Europe. Catholic L, . j'?-1' 11 Krow« impossible to „ 1!“V C1'V Chronicle,
associations exist antong.t it,, and the Ck , ! Z ‘‘ ,8,,,uc' Then people fall Protestants very seldom come to Cat!,,,, 
work» of charity performed ate manv ,,lï lhe|r good mtentione;thevwould !lc churches by invitation. Their cumin,.' 
but how very few lay men take any inter ™ ut f,°r 11,6 fact “>« “-ev have no 19 ”e»rly always of their own volition a 
est whatsoever in their success. Associa- : !h7 «e“unfortunate;” luck has D?etlcr of their own choosing. They are
lions of prayer and for the practice of UceZZ U“ m' It is a good prac- »'W9 welcome,and will be accommodated 
spiritual devotions have their inemis-nyhip t0 fij, Jn 8 Ç*?Kle s,artill8 out in life 'uth » seat in a prominent pew whenever
exclusively ol the female sex ; men have no ° ‘Z T, r* 8tnCtly C1‘”h b»“9- If you ,h, ' t"ut in return for tin- accom-
fondnees for exercise» of piety, „„d exclu- u , >’ay for;ol“c extra convenience, noda 10", a"d "* recognition of the cour
sive of keeping within the pale of the enom.h'“Bt,let f°r,ib If.'0U have nol “T {howu them, when they come thev
Church by a due reception of the Sacra- e,,0“bh money to buy clothe», don’t buy °“?d conduct themselves as ladies ami 
ments manifest little exterior d.-votion ! at alk 01d clothes and self-respect feu,llo,nen of good breeding are expected 
They have, in fan, h, » very great degree’ 'ïarmcr and more comfortable î° do,!“ ‘he house of their friends. ‘ pe,o
mibibul the spirit of the sg»-„,differem! \ a" 9 >owy gttrments that are not paid baPs Protestants do not look upon a Oath-
sm -an, wo.k, of penance and no-rey a,e t' f“ add'«on to this, it is 'well •* the house of their friends
aid «side, postponed to interests and maxim f "V "VV thu good old P.ej£aP9 they regard it more as the house 

pleasures of the wo,Id. Catholics in ‘ “ ‘ °f ^«nklin that “nothing “f th",r enemies. Jf so they should not 
faith, they neglect all the important ,,, „ wl“ch yo“ do not need.” Çons'der themselves welcome, and should 
duties which give life to faith, and no whbhif *y ‘h”"1™ who owes a debt 7tT1c,“m,'J' If they come with a disposi- 
longer respond to the interior spirit of n„ Çh he is not honestly striving to nav tlon to laugh and sneer at everything they 
the Church which call» all to a life of sell- [“l"*1 * portlon of his self-respect which see *“d hÇar, they should not expect to be 
sacrifice and penitential works. Modern indiffZZZZ’”''' ,!'c may feel very “”9ld,,ri;d1»diesand gentlemen. When- 
Catholics too often display a contempt Ia diab li »l !"Ut • U,e may even take 7f 9atho-1“ go to I'rotestant churches 
for ‘heir religious duties, and are led , Ten j *or - f„!il* H ea1u7 ,u. leading hiscredi- *h' ‘ ,!9 Vl'ry seldom and should be 
to reject the faith of the Church by adopt- , f «hase after it, but the fact re- “®v*r), they conduct themselves in a man
or, he Ca!,y at"tude a,d I,beta thougmt cmmf o '? Z6 18 8 debt i“ his life ac- ‘,®r, 1 ,to, offend those who worship 

of those outside the Church. The.e aie “jil ''T Up’ a,.,d bu cannot help ‘m',V Md‘hey never indulge in sneers o? 
Very few among Catholic who do not wd ,8,1“"P'easiint about it. Six yeais f,®!1'"»- , Although they do not believe 
sometimes admit tneir faifti and claim to R» ?W ^ accolln,F and remove his e doctrine or forms of worship they 
be Of the Chinch, but in exterior life and [1C°UIt ° *W| but no statute aud «“ness, they never forget that 
practice how are they disln gui hed from ' ‘ u ,1.’"8 rur,8eKamst his conscient!. îi,f ,r? the doctrines and modes of wor- 
Protestants, or persons of no faith, men or » , ty to,Pay,lt up to the last cent “ip preferred by the people of the con- 
wonien of the world I Are ihey not as lenird a'C .Iudclded persons haveexper- H' lu"’ and thal‘ they should not sneer 
fond of its pleasure» Î Do they not as I ' m ? k “/ rell,:f wlletl. through some “t them or otherwise conduct themselves 
freely adopt its maxims ? Is not religious rr ur inducement, they have paid ln » disrespectful manner. They know 
restraint as Irksome ? Wherein do^they l’f[a" accuuut they have had no sincere bp8‘dw; that ,f they should conduct 
6i l07,lhm,r mVh' "bah without works is ; uf Pay,,1g; elevation of î„!™Jlve! 80 they would deserve to be
dead The Thin, Older of -it. Francis is ha "hows that the owning of debts turned out. We should be sorry to see

I greml relied upon by ,ur Holy Father 1 depressing influence even on the a y Pcrs0.n tahei, out of a seat in a ( aih- 
keo XIII. as a suie means of turning the n"*' bVd<:',ed P”"0”9- Among Cat ho- ? „? cbu.rlcb and pushed towards the door; 

j hearts of all Catholics towaids a life in f me“bauf"' ai"l dealers the highest sense ”“*> -eally, Protestants, particularly ladies, 
accordance with the spirit of the Church 7,?"“erclal h,,in“ thould prevail. The ““f.1* conduct themselves in a manner to

i He says‘‘that the piactice of its rule is :, lat «.merchant is a Catholic ought Justify such a course. Protestant gentle
J easy, and its spiiit j, specially adapted to t i *i . ■ “ CI'" lt- II n*u»t be admit- !nen seldom exhibit disrespectful conduct
j revive faith and virtue.” lie prollUses , , VI a met lean business circles active ln ?ur churches: why Protestant ladies do
I J.°.r' commend the Third Older to all the '‘‘™lberel"P « church has grown to be 19-.';ery. 8tra,lKc', The ™ly explanation 
| Bishops of the wot Id in older that they ,ri'a~” b'r “,“sPlctoii than a motive Vv88 L 6 18 that the Win are not ladles.

Western Watchman. may establish in their dioceses and multi fj* T, " Thi, evu circumstance has been "*.»*«« that our form of divine
Thf meat infidel of „„ , P'y m their i,arisl es the election of con , Kht. abrnt 7 hypocritic sectarians Wür8htp m very dillerent from theirs ■ hutapologia s or Ws horrib eTen^1^69 11 uur voung and„l!l men f“lWedo lhi“k ' -«holie merchant there are so many Catholics and tithm

alleging lha he mem » by a"d w““tn »«uld adopt this ea»v and mJC 7 77“ 11 a"X justification llc churches near them in all cities of this
for «0d hut only fc, lT“k dheaemu» rule, exemnia.v lives 'would f,, K dufalWa,nce for the chances of country ,t should be expected that they
the Cod’ of the lfihlef Imt^»hovah . tmt be as now the exception, and ttie true and Wea^n He, m!furtuue of accidents "oulu not he so ignorant of the Catholic 
plain to be een that he ms n 1 ,d; f Uk''1 Calhul,c Iifc «''mid in many find LS ’ tb7? ought to be very n‘ode “f«?KhlP a" consider it strange

; r. e,harl no ocuef or us exemplar. 7 little debt owing m this country o„V e»ough to laugh at. if thev were a» inconception of an mfimte being at all. He! _ tradesmen should make it a uoim'to keen te,ligeI‘t as their airs an.f nretensi, - »
leheves in things, whose agglomeration | off the grocer’s books, if a debt must he «ould give people cause to assume thev

3 Dat“ri>* 1,elieve9 that these , Hoston Pilot. paid sometime, why should it not be naid are lhcy would know that this is the hiom'l
htngs are independent of all guidance ,,1K.) "'""i1 of ,hc celebrated Father at once, especially if it be a little matter Prcl'alcnt form of Christian worship and 

and control, yet are fixed and inevitable | ^.ar u I a“aglia to a complete réconcilia- like the price of tea, coffee or butter I It tllat if i» the form practiced and preferred 
n their ways Hts fatth summed up in ”n «" > »>« ''”'y wi 1 he a sou,ce of « an almost universal custom to charge by the »ost respectable, refined and intel 

lî s4'' 'Vi"“Ks barpcn. Hut what “““'fcd 8at,9facllun lu many .housaud» je» on cash payments than on credit Portiou of the human race We
are things, and why do they happen! He I ,°' Catholics throughout Europe, to whom l'armera have been repeatedly warned do not expect ignorant or shallowdinined 
laughs at the idea that Cod made things. !''* 'I9",',1’ *'*■, fai,l,llar J ago. Dwel against blanketing their farms with mort- Protestant9 to understand the reasons of 
Hy a stupid quibble of a purely English ,ers 1,1 Rome have noted that the celebrated gages. This custom has long been the our services, but we do expect that thev 
m^d^th'6 ndlc“les tbe assertion that Cod “ f,6811,'1’ wbu Produc«d the great treatise mœlstrom of American agriculturists wiU cithcr 6ta.v away front our churches 
“ade 'bmgsout Of ills cmmpotence. He ?” 1,19 .fmnmculate Conception, paid visits Unless the chances are very reasonable entirely or if they choose to come that 
wanted to know what raw material he from time to t me to the neighborhood of and the risks slight, moitgagjs are double they will not insult us by their conduct
worked upon. If he had the raw material the scenes dear to him in the days of hi, edged tool, that good nil , f
he could understand how he made the mautmod-the Chutvh. s of the Cesu and avoid. There is a certain sturdy indent” H UI, American.
rrhl BUtthen the raw material wouM 1 ' ‘R,‘a ,U!? an,1.lllt- College—and «^nce in that honesty that tries to naL L <)nr of the claims for support that Mr
be another thing, and out of what could many f-U tl,ai hts return to a better sense « goes, that shrinks from selling its future ,ord’ the “editor and publisher” of the 
t* ,nt'ndt Ittgersoll can understand dluly "f". IUI, a matter of time. In m debt and tries to have a balance on!hand IJlshrWorld- has been for years urging on 
how a thing can be made provided there matters of laitb hather 1 as.-aglia had not |u'provide for exigencies which may arise I ,‘he Irlsb population of^Ameriâ \va“
is a thing to make it out ol. Hut how “,vd- Ltd away by an enthusiastic and I hts is the best policy in the end and !based 011 lhe statement that the English
that prior thing was made is something exaggerated idee, of certain Utopian ad van- secures those wlio practice it an honest tio,eniment were so afraid that hi, paper
not (beamed of ill his philosophy. ll„w ‘ages to be gamed l.y Italian unity and sense of owning their own souls. would “spread the light” of its magnifi
stupid. Then things have theii fixed and by the cession of the Hope’s tempoial _____ cent ideas so thoroughly through1 the
unalterable ways; but why f We may power, he publ,shed in I8GU certain pan,- Catholic Review British Empire that nothing cuu.,1 with"
know that they have had certuin way»; phlets and edited a short lived newspap- r. It is related uf Father OT earv » r„ !i-Jaiid their effulgence, and tint hence 
but how do we know that they are fixed ' fe then lieeame a Professor in the Univer- wit in bis dav and a vi e,.! f,‘V a./amoua -1he circulation of the Irish World hid’
or unalterable? A tiling may have, oc- ’■|ty of J unn, where his advocacy ul C.ith- George IV and at the same tif*0"!® *1", ' 1 been olbrially stopped in the Fmdi h
curred ten null,on times in precisely the |dl«doctirues_„nd principles weie out of antagonist of PmtestanU tl h 7m!’le ntails. Well, it would appear that a
same way, but on the ten million and ~'y .«" > the pritici, les of tin- Italian troduced one day by the Kmo '8 T 'cha"Ke has lately come over the British
first time it may change. From any 1''tty, ana where hts isolation was so irk. Bishop „f London as Ohev wvr I°mclaI mind- The Irish World still con
number of similar occurrences you «an ; as frequently to tempt him to with- in the garden of the palace the Hn"'8 !’"Ue3 tu “*l,r,'ad” its peculiar “light-” 
never arrive at a law or fixity or immuta- 'aw from the situation, lit, present was warned by the Kino to be 1 “ V’-1’ ibut. now that it has changed its lZ of
biitty Iteration is proof ot design. As hearty reconciliation shows his courage and guard agamsi saving anvthim, , ir ° '"s ] operations—in fact, since it declared the
Hamlet wished to prove his mental sanity 1 ‘ «ill, it is said, be employed ï’ather U'Learv ^estn'cinllv l° La"d League to be dead as Julius Ciusar
by offertng to repeat his utterances word 1 the teaching of higher ecclesiastical 1 (inching on tlie’ Catholic ^ei; }t l"'S i —ami denounced the “National League”’ 
for word; so a repetition cf a natural 8tudlB8 111 I{ul,,B- n« now 75 years of Father O'Leary was very son-uiv ’ 1 ' a “swindle,” a, vehemently as H I
occurrence is proof of combination; and : W. and wa9 horn m Lucca, Tuscany. very formidable adver,a,w an i itl 1 6 or Lady Florence Dixie or ’the
“'fi'at'0,"''7hB work of design. Chance: --------- test ahuuld, tiuhmipi^"oect he °Z ! L,.“b,in -'res,fondent of the ’ London
is not repetitive, lake ten thousand ! Catholic Colombian. Bi-hop, would undoubtedly oeï’ih,™,,h® 1 Times,—the aspect of affairs has entirely
Tn'Too th i""1 i1>ace them.in “ wheel and Jo not orget that this is the month of of it. The Bishop, however8 tho Cl! 1 This is just the kind of doctrine
m ten thousand y ears certain combinations ! sutler nig souls 111 Purgatory. I’rav for very good opinion of himself’aml il. , m lh“, E“K''sh Government want preached 
may be drawn a certain number of times; 1 their release.-CalhulicC'olumbian. ' hims,df certainly e.iual to anv nmresmMa IrB[and just now. And whether u is
bu. there will be no regularity about the Do prayers for them do them any good live of the “Seatlet L„dv ” did , m tl! l" th,M ,hu enterprising Mr. Ford has taken 
recurrence, and no assurance of repetition, except 111 Xoveml.erJ—Columbus llerald. it necessary to profit by the frien, vV v k advaninge of the “boom” thus preen tea 
A stone aropned from the hand w, 11 fall Smarty, do you eat turkey only on of the King. ' In the course of'convi.rss* 1 ‘° lhat ‘he English 'W

a|)vay9 ami everywhere; it Thanksgiving Day! Do you put on a lion, in which various topics were dk 8ervlce Linds have been quietly tapped 
cannot be by the operation of chance; «lean shirt only „i, Sunday ? Do yon pray c.t-ed,the B1sln.11 finally turned t„I ‘° Ii7cl,a6e “extra” cojiies of the Irish 
therefore it must be by design. Now the only on the Sabbath ! U’Leai . and rern'rked <T have often w.m 1 ^ c,'1,laVd"S the .attacks on Parnell
questton arises can this design assert Once in a while a speculator, (we call d'""d, Father O’Leary, why son!,- chain.,' f,"'1 Lnnd League,-certain it is that 
anvZntr”lCefU.fnhe d,iI8“eI Has God : things mildly in our day-,) comes to grief, '"'«ht not he made to the discipline of ^ose lesttes of Mr. Fom’s paper have been 
verse? A 1 °f 7" “‘acbiuery of the uni- ; and lacks hundreds of thousands to^ pay V""1 ''hutch bv which your clergy might !,7nkf ' 1'eland and England in
k» Vf ÜT6 suspends or changes a his honest debts. What is said of h'„,T be allowed to marry." “Oh ' faur mar ;.cb fa.hlon that their unusual numbers 
tnm is^on ^ 'f01 k '“,rrU:e" The ques- ; A glaring account of his failure is followed «e.1,” said Father O'Leary. “Ma-.p-d ' !!nh bave attracted attention; and one 
Ko pniVït T““,Tr' . «*» by a Pharisaical description of bis good Are you indeed ? ’ ,-a„l the Bishop. “Fes' ’‘ ''" l a,1,amenta,y rumors is that the 
„ , 'Jtd l. e l’1?" of he universe qualities. The speculator reads, laughs, 1 am married to the church.” “Ol, i a, to’ J [S,re'e nr-v1li t," h« questioned ns to
and created it alter that plan, change, and invents another “bonanza,” winch that.” replied the hislmp, “so anti the "‘‘"‘her, »"»,,■ the 1,1-1, World has taken 
euspuid or abrogate his own work! But means he is at hi» old tiicka again. He Church is my wife too.” “But you have h! ali,ack!"« ‘be lr,»l, I’arl,amen tar 
ean men, hy prayer or otherwise, affect the need not care. The peu, 1« pity ami will another at home, I believe!” said jb* Lirguslr Government have permitteu 
tated" 'I “Tow h‘- 1UKnUHlU,e dl'a'ly help him. In onrdarsa b.gVal makes a father O'Leary. “Of bourse ” re died the i C,rCuU,<i lr7'l7 ‘''V-uglmut

-f,i7 hundred years ago, big man. He must destr y the marks "“wa'y Bishop. “Then o„e of them 1’, "Ç removed the ban under
God anticipated the prayers of his créa- of his dishonesty, and “What will you ""‘st certainly he an adultre«s ” -aid . h'ch they had previously p'aced it. It 
time If. her !Xei the 70,utio"a do about ill" is nil the people Father O'Leary. “There,” said the Kmg F.^bh*'G^l“8trat"’" of .“'«theory of the
|!“e'„ H a sinful man can destroy a lite can get out of him. He is a laughing heartily, “my Lord Bislioi/ï r ,8 î r ('“Veri,i„e„t m Ireland that
„ anC,0<! bas gtven, why should not a holy big gun; the swindler at our country fairs told you would get the werst of it ” !'77' fr""! ' I"’1'1 M“ore the expression
man restore the hfe so destroyed! Is the a Tittle one, hut of the two the man who 4». » , r L with regard to the relations hetween Eng-

.........»............

îssïïïïi ïïjïïKï -fr-r«ssîKt d’js'ajisitmite'.y ?
Sf '= S» iïrvissa s:;

the Star Bon,k,Re KCt8 "om 1-ay =o much for wl/auhey huv. Ify.-ur i„g with -il wkh a v lew 1 al ' “r d"9‘"al liberator,’’-that the Irish World 
the livingRand the died to ,Is ‘1’e J1" HruCBt had no bad debts to look out lor, disease. A sick man desired tlZh ers u, ,q thÇ >j"ly paper allowed to circulate
less respect than eoMblv bf, d ?ed he would content himself with smaller come and anoint him and prav over hi n hy the Enghsh Post-.... ce De-
has ordained a ministrly ,J, d,8 t,i Gud Prohta',- Most failures are due lu worth according to the -Scripture ' Thev had pan “Bul> and therefore presents a most
L’hrististhe one pStiU i V'- U Cred"?» h “«»« be real,zed never cnllf-d „n Z' thk and !o ?n» *\V S,ed',ul“ f“)—P0'"!®»1 advortis-
•ate with the Father and «1? ri,«°.“r ad,VU‘ "},on'. Collection agencies alone get an they hesitated until they should ask the ' "al k'“' °* business may
• f the New Testament n.iZZZv’’ "h a of the vast number ol (jeo),1» m tin- l’,e-ln t-ry. The Pie-bvteiy discussed Mr "F Z1 "",1lac‘lt’ a"d hy all accounts
sacerdotal office. As the FatherZ/ir^18 c"u",r.> «ho go tin, ugh file living on .he the matter at some lengtlif ami then vena'll! ■“,» wmked n on the “I’enneyl-
He sends them, Father sent Him, sweat of other people’s b„,ws. The habit handed H over to the -Synod Tne uro v'""a ,l'"« I'urp.se. But abler

of not pnjing as you go increases with the Lability ,s that it may now go all andBtÏch, of't’he WoHd.’-uied “the''^

JancCtiLmn was in May l^'’t [5 tÇZZZI, awlifc luf, ' ?^ZZ"a" fu“ “•"»*« «fuse-

«twttf^üàniô.^grost ,iuR,idafy - luth, h.v1- t:
h ory,-a„d to then, only to be p |0 b „ ^t?' ! whu’.h, *he ia <Uy
T mstr , V ’V8idv lhos" "f -Shear,.» day crowne I 8 1^ n"‘ " '"ch-he is tl„,
Armstrong and the deserter 1’lnnket , \ ‘ or the commission given

We hardly think Mr. Ford will ,„ak . !?.’Vb"'1 His Apostles and their 
much by the circulation the English Cm-' a"“' -"’t-. tin- llishoj,» of the Church ,»
enmtent gives his paner, iu returu Z pIZZ ZZ ,l,,ar"d h’ferh.r p’ai
lus attacks on Parnell and the National with a la,' K,'^ 1 """"'"g be-towed
League. The Irish people know we"! stàmni, 8,", “"d 1,,vi"K hear,; will 
what IS the meaning, and the suture f t "I 1,9 Donor nut only us une of the 
'bat kind of English favor. °f benefactors am! patron, of the

___________ !.. K,,1’ b,"‘ also a» one of those apostolic
IMI’OSINtl (EUEMONY. ; a" thaUoZthe "!!!’,nmêi.'lqjhtuf' i’ts

! earthly and contracted views.
Ottawa Cltlien, Nov. zs. ,""r “Ordsliip has dwelt under the

' esterday was a gala dav at the, - n )md."w "f -st. Peter’s, and seen the two
Of Ottawa. As annZncXmeHrZif86 '8 ’«b'9 "f •>"» ventury, the tain?
His Lordship Bishop Duhamel at areceZ »' 1 {* ' °"or “f ‘ho Vatican I the one has 
tlon given him I,y t ,e facultvandMml 1 ' *m‘" "««y,   her „,ll l„r ,,, c(rt, u

SîiïtïsÊ fetîrïîK
ssz£

7«A'»st5,jt:!jiss srfc ‘hsnsMiss: 

§aW& tas «SS .«t :! *%at?zxs £Moral Philosophy; Rev. Father kCgin T la thüe f V"'y •’«.» heart. 
Professor of Mural Theology, and Rev’ lif . ,Z r Z ' °ur faith receives new 
F ather F roc, Professor of Dogmatic The- dnmin.Z •Z’S‘77 '"'w ctivrgy. The 
ology. Yesterday was the dav chiis.i,i f - - na"t idea of tins day’s pageant is if
conferring the degrees. The ceremony HhurH,8 of'n'Z thlt fa'tb lhu 
took place ,n St Joseph’s Church. I k W of Ch r"8, <,ud- ,a"b '" 
Lordship arrived at the College about eiirlit faith ' r> *’ fn" 1 ""r Bishops,
o’clock and, after a processfon hâ5 Lee, ( A, mli‘( "b ' -Y7 day’ '"
formed, went to the church College Cm!,, is the cry. S,-w ears
celebrated Mass. During Mass the r!\ ll'",’"'"■"U»1, and he knows but of
lego choir, under Father Gbidu, rendered ia/hw" a,'a'|‘ ''V I"a,"'T’ a:,d ,f ''» mater- 
some choice hymns at the epistle offer hv, , ,T’ ,Vl'" llla' little with manv
tory and elevation. After Mas» ifc |.!Z !}l"c *’ "'a"y «"'-"-and many err,,,»,
«hip proceeded to confer the degrees know Z! " ’"“D himself down to suet,
the reverend professors, and invested them till,,,I,'8' T give» him ; the
wtlh the cloak, hat ami ring, the emhleZ I t, k,'"wl"dgv human
8}iiibolic of the degree which Jlis Jloliiw. i / ’ ,u^ 1,1 *,H *nind the divine 
wa- pleased to confer upon them t™?" Z Bacamotml «"<1, therefore not
ceremony is usmdly conducted in the f, «• V" ” V, 1,19 and his cry. It 
lowing form: Tim Bishop bring, t e 1; M 'X'" I""9"'"'"' -",,1
doctor’s ring and places it upon the linger even at did St" H /, "x;la""«d 
of Hie doctor elect, in token of his heu,g Christ il s , , .'M,"ho'e thou art
espoused to “wisdom” ns a bride Next T ■ , ,“f l'lv,"« »lod.”
the recipient lays liis right hand mi a .. " hr-t tm!,, revealed hy the Eternal
closed Bible as a sign that he is master „f ,7 7’ , to Jesus Christ,
the wisdom contained in the -acred t,„ ,t ' .'va9-tampe'l by Hie Holy Ghost on theThen the Bishop advandne ,1™ brow of the Catholic Clmrch, and was 
Book and delivers it over toZm savin,' "choe<l as it «till echoes throughout the vast 
"Receive power toteachallnation!” tr TZ "h* "t” 8M"Vri"« "•«-
doctor elect having risen, 1» now led to a «ôr • c "/’’’1 xUauned Hie diiiihHess confes
sent prepared amongst the Master.» 9 r !' («,!„, said the Holy Virgin.
Divinity, and the Bishop „ny», “B,, seated If l'bi "8"Zn”'8 "’1", vver,v «'«partnient 
amongst the doctors.” After haviim re 7 li"1 '‘7 n"'l proclaims it l„ he
ceived the ring ho receives the cap. It is Z y  7 aud auimateil hy the
first placed upon his head, and then in, A t ■ • "d'. V'*’ w" f"el thatmediately removed, will the words ï Z,' "'V"r9't.y breathes the very spirit
uncover thee,” as a mark tliMhe k mt t, "“.P'rV "f St Pd"r
use the power to teach in his own name m .1 . • , 1 ve a1.' day l»"g not only
hut in the name uf the Catholic Church’ ' a'CU y "f ,lm ""lusters uf God, but 
He is then invested with Hie cap once !"jd,l‘r '9a'"" r,„if with our Sacra,nen- 
ttiore. The cloak is also placed on him m tnnll' , l cro ‘'"'" we hope to nnliibe 
hy the one conducting the ceremony an o '-d selu"c" hut revealed iclig. •
then, with Hie ring sparkling on his in,,,I » " ‘ ® 1,9.«''ac1'9 ■' and hence we will
the doctor’s cap encircling hk brow ami if'Zi aw,ay,wl1 1119 “°t only lhe true, the 
the handsome cloak fa Lg in ! Z, f, ’“e K“"d ,,r"a1'"'' '"it the holy
folds over l,k shoulders, thelappy ream I',' thel,1,':",a r"h«!«».
ent is the cynosure uf every eye'. Such t„ ''"tr I,or,1-1,ip,
was the ceremony of yesterday and it i» 9 v 'hat Hnsday we lu,d ourselves more 
needless to say that tZa» w" ,’h, w t r,' " '"’"'"M" '''"fit »„,! to this
great interest. When it was over nnoThe ’T V' Y,;'y U"9,«';'«" he!,,,..........
ceremony, also very impressive t„„L , 'a, .... "f heaven » light, one stimu
place, that of the rental hy Hte ,,’iesîs Ef l""1 l° " h"‘v '""1 happy l,f„. 
tin: college of lhe |irofv.s.sion ol failli, as 
given in the Sixth Council of the Province 
of Quebec. Many clergymen from a 
distance, as well ns the clergy of the city 
were present. A grand banquet tu thé 
invited guests was served ,,, the college 
refectory. lit the evening ,n„ entertain- 
tnent was given in the new hull of lhe 

Beside» !lk Lordship Bishop 
Duhamel, Father lab.aret, D. D.. l’,e,i. 
dent of the college and faculty, there were 
present \ icar-Geueral Routiner, Fatln-r»
Martinet, Assistant-General; Antoine 
Provincial uf the Oblate Order: Michel’ 
of BuckinghB",; Byrne, of I gai,ville 
O Connell of Richmond; Dusserre ol 
Gloucester; Hougier, of Renfrew; Fran- 
comr of Orel,ville; Beiuhe, of l.’Originnl- 
( hampagne, of UatiueAu; I’hillippe, df st’
Jostq’h -, Olomv-ter; Ago, I, „| Aylmu,;
Magnan, of Notre Dame do Lourd,s 
Rochon, of l-apmeauville: Whelan and 
, ole, "/Bt Patrick’s; Sloan and Cam 
peau, of the Basil,ca; Marion, of Douglas;
I owner, of St Eugene; l’ion, O. M !.. 0f 
Desert; (.auviu, I'heriei, Fournier Bar,,,,
Hart,ois, O. M. L, Hull. ’ ’

The address by Father Mangin was in 
Batin, and Ills Lordship responded in the 
ï1" u lan«VaK". The English address hy 
j. Mchcuhme wa» a beautiful and 
well worthy of the applause with which 
it wai received.
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liHlliS:
Well mav arise a saddening will,

rich and poor throughout lhe land1 
Aye, matrons wear the sombre veil. ' 

And sob where rests the prelate grand.
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'.UTTER FROM
7»,7 itnjan- 

pular, oro">

,w . ' 1,11 with feeling, „f
, .""'I 'hsmay by clergy, religious 

• ;"" a,iy. ^ ()„ Sunday, L’llH,' uit„ Rev.
1 !,,rk, h. ■!., announced that, a Nelvmn 

Requiem Mas, Would he sung fin |„„, at 
' "■ "» '1 tie-slay, “s. 1,. ()„ that
occasion the funeral draperv was charac- 
terized bv a Chaste and classic simplicity. 
Rev. Father Lnrv, S. J., the I’arisl, Priest, 

the celebrant, assisted bv li.-v Fn 
tuiimrtier and McDonald as" deacon ami 

subdeneou. Rev. Fr. Plante occupied a 
seat III the sanctuary, while the music 
wa» presided over by I lev. Fr. Fieck. A 
number of the faithful received II,dv

......l“r the soul „f Ho ir “dear
:'9h"l’-’’ Many inmate» of St. Joseph’» 

Hospital Offered the same tribute of aifec 
tlon on the first Friday of the mouth 
I he same day Very Rev. Father Lory, ac- 
cornnamed by Rev. Dean l.aus-ie, of 
Wa.kcrton, and Itev. Fr». Fleck and 
I,"mortier, left by an early t,ai„ |„r 
l lnmilto". LnHector of Custom» Tlminns 
A Heller,,an, and .1. K. M’Elderrv, l’re- 
snlent of the Guelph Conference of St 
\ "n et,t he Paul Society, were also present 
at Hie obsequies in the episcopal city.
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Address to III» Lordship the lt( Retd. 
•I- T. Huh,in,el, D It , Bishop of 
Oltnivii and Count of I he Holy Roman 
Empire, hy the Mudenls of Hie Col
lege of Ottawa, Nor. L’.'lnl, |SH2. 

Mv Lord Bis,me,-On this nuspic'ous 
day—a day which we hail a» the first „f „ 
m-w via in the history of the College of 
Ottawa—-your Lordship will permit li
the student» of (all; that College, to lav 
at your feet our religious and filial 
homage, ns usual, and, with it, our thank» 
for what is not usual, the extraordinary
honours of this day’s pageant. Not Hint
it >s the first nr second time that the allée- 
non, interest, watchfulness and generosity 
of your Lordship have made themselves 
hero felt. It is that our College grows- it 
,» that this growl 1, is owing, m no small 
measure, tu y uur pastoral solicitude ; ,i is 
Hint an institution ever extending and con
soling 1,1,8 al last acquired a capability 0f 
higher work, a strength for more lavor- 
abe responsibilities. The College of 
Uttawa, this day wields a new tiower. a 

I acuity. It was not only tu bind her 
morn «lonely to the ro.k o'f Christ, but

>RTES. The death i announced, at St. Jean, 
le d 0,1,.ans, nenr Quebec, „f the Rev. 

Father h orgues, Cure of that parish.
1 utieral and interment took place on 
l httrsday, and wa» attended bv II,» Grace 
the Archbishop of Quebec, ' Verv Rev 
Father Legare, V. G., Rev. Father Am 
' Lure of Quebec, arid a number uf 
other clergymen. The dial I, of Father 
F orgoes leave» Archbishop Taschereau ns 
the only survivor of the -priests of the 
Seminary of Quebec win.

MBnraEty.
His

r*'i Avenue, N. Y.

Swf ear’si

DS. . , r . siymd the me-
nional for lhe erection of hnvnl Uni- 

rsity. The deceased gentleman wa» at 
that time the Proctor ul the Seminary,3c„ 50 for 10:., ICO I 

3,1000 for $5. !;
Lâc., 50 for 00c., 100 p 
ii.OO, 1000 for $5.50. P

U H said that the expression Alma 
Ur now so commonly used ol llmvei-itivs 
n"d 1 "lo ges had its origin i„ tl„. Univer- 
Siiy "f Bonn from tlm beautilul statue of 
Alma Muter (the Lies ed Mother ol Chris,) 

"V"F ,'he principal portal of the 
building. 11,at magiiificeut edifice
originally intended a» a palace for tll ’ 
Elector Archbishop ol Cologne 
finished in 1700, but used 
since 1818.
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